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U_WittiTlC ST ITY, MIIINITIII3I.
TOR OuVERNOR,

WILtiAM F. PACK ER, ofLycoming
CALM, COMMISFiCnta,

NIMROD 13TILICKLAN' l), of Chester
.rtbora or TEL.SCrIEMZ COL"km,

STRONG of 13erks,
JAMKS• TOOMPSON, ofErie.

public dinner 'suit given to
Ilia. William B. Reed, prior to his de-
pittatitt tbreltitta, by u large number of

'Lk itiende and fellow citizens, at the
Latiklre Holm, Philadelphia, on Mon-

. duty.
.the Persia we have intelli-

ram of the death of Douglas Jerrold.
tdm wall-knowndramatie and political
writor, inthe ?ilithsyear ofhis age. Self-
tdneated printing office, (being a

prsetleal printer,) the deceased rose by
the *faros of his own energy to a com-
manding position iu the literary eireles

.af England.

.Thai of Brapen. and Mowers.—Tho
.lEdit of July has been appointed by the
President (4' the United States Agricul-
tural ilueietY for the national -trial of
ravers and mowers, at Syracuse, New
York. Several machines are already

lent.ered for. competition.

Another Democratic city in Connecticut.
—.lu Waterbury the'Democrats elected
their 'entire ticket for city ofricers by
imiorities ranging from . 80 to 378.-

- A.bast. a thousand votes were cast.
Sorry ). Fish, Democrat, is chosen
mayor by $0 majority over J. W. Paul,

:Dubuc n. The New Haven Register
behavestbia is the first time Waterbury

• kiagone Democratic at a.city election.

lirAt a special election held in Lo-
gebsport, ladiuna, on Monday week, S.
.A.*ll, Dap, editor of the Democratic
Phaitsi, was elected mayor, bentinn• his
AlioOli competitor, Bringburst, of the
Journal, 43 votes.

_afirst Convention of the butchers of
Nye'.York, Philadglphis and Baltimore,
is. to be 'held in the latter city during
tbe: month of --September, to adopt
ilia* by which the enormous price
aew mired for cattle may be reduced.

-AIWA violent toraadopecurred near
Utica, New York,"owit.he 18th inst. It
4111+14414 barns and houses to pieces,

•

:ma by the roots, and carried
few* mils.like feathers into the air.—

both of persons and beasts
ii4etylitittroyed.

.

ifirthe Reading Gazette , promines
thiteirks county will respond to the
notiifnatiort of STRONG and Tuompsox
by a majority of 7,000 for the whole
ticket. Good for " old'Barks," but we
shall do even better than that, ae-
.•

• gto our vote.—.Erie'Obterrer.
Lit* Sympathy Anyirhtre.—The "Plug

Ugiles" do not meet with. much sym-
pathy from the press anywherefor the
very signaland wholesome rebuke they
got at Washington. The fact is, the
public mind has settled down into the
conviction that ourelections, to beworth
anything akt security for our political
rights, must §e entirely free from the
control ofpolitical rowdies and bullies.
—PAilackiphia Layer.

Ali SoutheAt Journal of ifedical
Beiesee Mates " that a boy in the vicini-
ty .of eightyears of age, has his lower
extremities tamed completely round.--
The heels are in front and the toes be-
hind." We have in these parts a polit-
ical luaus satura , of the same kind in
-the Republican party. Its negro heels
ate always in front, and its toes are
pointed behind, indicating its "advance
backwards."

lerWe clip the following iron!' the
Louisville Democrat :

"We know no North, no South, no
East, ao West, appears to have been a
ftvorite_ihnuie at the grand nationalknew Nothing council, and in their
ow it is very appropriate, and repro-
*eats very well the party to whieh theyhaleag, Judging 11'0111 14. pull-looks,
they don',t appear to have been ninth atsay quarterof the compass."

MirEx-Sptaket:TakW,T3lack Repub.
Beau, has received the linow Nothing
acumination for governor in ILassaeliu-
seat Southern Know Nothing papers
Me MK expected to inform theirreaders
of this Apot.

question is the only living issue left to

the opposition, and they "ding to it as
the mariner; clings to the last plank,
when night'and the tempest dose
around him." It is their last plank,
and whenever it slips from under them,
they will sink to rise too more. Hence
the importance, topiem, of preventing
Ka_Tas from becoming a Free Bta te, arid
hence their efforts to induce the Free
State settlers to abstain from voting.
They will miserably fail, or we are mis-
taken, and the public voief will consign
theni to the infamy they have earned.

Governor of Utah.
The Washington Ciao,/ says:

believe we are not too premature in an-
nouncing that Col. CummiNo, of Mis-
souri, has been appointed Governor of
Utah, and that he intethis to remove
his family thither with the view of
nu%kiug that Territory his permanent
residence. Col. Comiwto is a gentle-
men of tried official integrity, and of
large experience in frontier life. Pos..
sessing great personal courage, of a
conciliatory nature,yet prompt and en-
ergetic in the discharge of duty, he will
bring to the important responsibilities
which he has assumed. the most essen-
tial qualities for success in the delicate,
and even dangerous 2/1.6,1au which has
been confided to him. The difficulties
to he encountered in Utah are more
numerous and complicated than is now
generally supposed.' Among them may
be incidentally mentioned that IlaionA
Youxo claims a title to all the lands in
the Territory, and has never recognis-
ed the United States surveys. None of
his followers have purchased lands in
accordance with ourtaws. Hence,one
of the delicate duties of the federal
courts ofthat Territory will be toestab-
lish and maintain the rights of those
who may hereafter purchase in accor-
dance with our laws. Not an individ-
ual in ail Utah lira holds a foot of land-
the title of which is derived from the
United States, and it follows, under this
strange condition of tbingS, that all
parts of Obe Territory are at the pros.
eattime open to pre.omption," •

lIMI

PIIIIADELPIII.I, JIIIIC 13, 1R57
To the Ebtors of the Sunday Dispatch :

attention has just been directed
totrt',4 tc lo'e li4l equ'4,iilotti

flr M'y \time; against -tU Vetmaylitmta
Ilesieswir.4lleisipsory,-dirionstris-ie item,

!Wilted .t1,1.t the State catutp, ,between
Colutubia"and Pittaburk, have not for
many yearsrealii.cd*utßcient incoate to

exposses.. It is undoubtedly tyle-
r-rt'tlait the portion of the,Mitin tine
betiVeen Columbia 'And Pitimbarg, Otte
Ptirfale Railroad 1.4 itiebiriel, has been
nnprodnetite, and such Wilg my instruc-
tion fbr framing the bill. The orniWon
to insert the Portage Road was a cleri-
cal error, which I did not discover until
my attention was called to it, and I have
instructed ray eminsel to have the ne-
cessary amendment made.

At a dinner given to lion. Wu.
B. litED,ln Philadelphia,- a few days
ago, a sterling letter was read ream the
distinguished. Attorney General of the
United States, lion. J. S. BLAcs., from
which we quote tile paragraph below:
JudgeBlack is one ofthe most powerful
writers of the day, a true gentleman and
pare patriot. He says ofMr.-Reed :

t' lie is faithful to the C.onstituti4n, fur
he never persecuted any body for Ai* re-

fa4th, nor joined himself by as
inipinme oath to any band of birits ; and
his eloquent voice has been raised at all
times against the efforts of those who
would errits discord and hatred hitiree.g
the States, upon subject whit•li the Con-
stitution gives to each State the right
of settling, for itself."

Mr. hiillochpreached inRock-
land, Me., on Sunday last. The crowd-

,ed condition of the church is cited as
! evidence of the confidence with which
the citizens regitrd Mr. K.—Exchange.

1 IfBrigham Yoang had occupied the
pulpit in the place of Mr. lialloch, the
crowd, we suspect, would hare been
still larger.

Tht:Canals of the Main fine and the
Portage Railroad, are connecting linko
of e,nwork between the two termini
ut Wonbin and Pittsburgh. Thu canal
vi bled, in

MG, •

xpenselt,

• S.l 11::9~415 9517
Net income.• Wi1.r476 .:6

he Portage - '211,4147
/Pe 140404, - - 193.5it4

Loom on Rirtage.n.t. $173,717 :u
tiet net inewite l'itt)ittg, 51,571 i Ay)

Lo for lft:ifi - 5121,541) 94

repeal etthe teenage -taxy—bert Mat -Me,
Ltviglaturr bind ac stale bff ton-
tract from imposiny EQI.7,AL TAXES, and
that the condition of sale to the Penn.
arlutiajiailrvad;Cdtripb.ny fu,tb4t rc.
tipCei iS void, and ' sm inkinetion to hat
-extent-IS giitnta." Tliffrdeeist6n—iitiY'
t.bwrertiti, etruct:eptioireatiog:s eamutn-.
, nuttion.or the 06titoruplated swindle by
whieh the Main Line is to be—worse
than—thrown away. •

P. S.—Notwithstanding the thvioion
of the Supremo Court,

i• was sold w (io',. Pollock. tat' PM/del-
. Oda, on Wednesday evening—J. Edgar
I.:lionips(m, President of the central
Railroad, being the purchaser, at 87,-

1500/OW. Thvre Wll4 but one bid.

he above atatistiee appear in &tail
in the Curial Commissioners' Report of
IS4ti.

And while 11114part ofthe 'Main Line
id unprialut•tive the other portion of it
is jest the reverae. The Colainhin Itail-
roa,l yielded;

18;in.
Zspitittea,

$9.13,034 2R
4445:,6 41

Net revenne en Col. R. 11..,U0t4.477 :47
Deduct L/SBll2lCit/1111 S PUl.rO/1,1, 121.K50 94

Net revenue on the whole, :,;•'.183,5913
.1.4h1 tonnage tax, 1856, nn

Penn's' R. K.. $197.2'97 9•i
flarriisb'g C Lau., 1:3,002 —220. 3nl 84

Net receipt!, f.r S4r2,s9N 79
payingfire per cent. interest on $1.2,0.57,975 t,f
xhP poi lie dent.

This result exelcules the expenditures
for improvements of a permanent eltar-
aeter, the purchase of new machinery,
rebuilding of 'bridges, fie. As these im-
provements last ti►r a series of years, it

not considered just to eharge them
wholly to the running expenses of the
year

These items amounted, in IRII, to
the sum of $171,05-1 41. Estimating
the proportion of 1856 at ten per cent.
per year, as they will continue service-
able fbr at least ten years, there will- he
a deduction of 517.188 44, leaving the
net rece ipt!, sss.7iin 35, paving five
per cent. interest on 1511,71.5,t4/1 the
State debt.

airThe Trenton American says, "A
number of our citizens propose taking
a ride on the Belvidere Railmul, on the
Fourth. They will probably stop at
Easton, to take in water." That is for
the locomotive—ne citizens wilt, &Oa-
kes, coif It th© spiritual mediums, and
give the decanters a slight rap or two.

Skii-The Now Orleans Pieilyune has
been presented with an apple grown in
that city—is the tics New Orhntris ap-
ple," it says, "we ever saw." It. greir
on a tree four feet high; which, if the
tree of life, is but a scion of its youth.Up north, the devil could tempt no
Evit with anything from such u crab
stock, nor could we find any ADAM foul
enough ix. eat it.

The public is aware that the late Act
of Assembly pertnits the purchaser to
abandon, at pleasure, the Portage Rail-
road and the western division of the
canals.

This measure enables the pnrehaqer
to abandon the unproductive part ofthe
public works. The revenue of 18511.
tcovringfrorn thereinainderof the works,
which the purchaser) are obliged tokeep
up, stands thus:,
Til, receipts at Or:robin fee. the.

Ganei, including iiee-let Suck, $71.133 01.
Portmneuth, -

- - 4.1.454 23
I Iarrishurg, - • - 334311 AS
Newport, - - 5,76(3 iii
Lew IStIIWTII, - r 7.421 II
Ifuntingdon, - Ilya! $,-3
Ilutlichtyaburg, - 1A,4:-172

Capinlila Railroad,
$19:1,327 ,V.,k
94.434 29

Total,
, $1:1411,361

Expenditures on the different .
divisions. . •
F.A.tern -

- $44,51"; 94
Lower Juniata. - 24,11E4 54
Upper Juniata, - 56,031 o 4
entliug at 11,11idnyfaxim •

Columbiaroad.insiuding,ten per
cent. ofthe expenditures. as
'stated in first exhibit, $4641.-In

girThor Men.* (Calif.) Citizen mys
is thereinoreddestb Dr. KAN
can* by the last sr, proves too
USA. The adventurous vigator-
eniLigkl4, Non his 'hist voyage.
jai Fraiddin I" Allui!jai country, from

whoaWorm 730 travelog returns."

Tuts] Expenditures, 'W4.334 39

Nee rectos& 94440',17 '-'9
Be:ng ivierlotat, .s'per cent..

the nmount to be paid dm
Stnte bye poreiimer„.untler
the hilt referred to, on g10,12.q41,:•44
If the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany should become the talreliaser,and
the tonnage tax thereby r*astal, he
account vonld stand thus:
TIN! receipts In that pars they are ,obliged

by the bill to keep up, is as
$1,148,3111 AR

Add timuaga tax, - 220,301 • Nd

Total, - - $1,368,663 :4
'Deduct total expenditure, 604,334 09
NM receipts, $Td4.3'29 15
Representing a capital of 154tif, .583
Paying nn interest of ti per cent.—

Tliese arc the figures, without eitym
anything of other axe being releasedreleased o•
if they become the i)tirchameN.

1 have thus attempted to give A can-
did, fair statement of my vitnwm of the
value of those improvements, under the
different aspects pmmented, and am Phn-
tidctrt no one Tim present it by
figures fairly put together, in any worse
light. 11. H. .Slorr.

Mania Land •Saties.—Tite larid sales
of the Illinois Central Railrona Compa-
ny the fort two weeks in Juno were to
the value of 82,84,664, or 21,445 acres,
at an average of $l3 30 per acre. The
entire sales in June lust year were
$241,290.

Speaking Ont.
Carbon cuunty.—Tlee Democrats of

this counts• at their regular County
114'0111g, on the Sth inst., adopted unan-
imotady a series ofexcellent resoliAtions,
01IC of whieh eondemns, in very derided
langnage, the Bill for the Sale of the
Main Line, hocuuse of its outrageous
and unjust provisions.

1Vestal orelaa d cint ty —like Democra-
cy of the Star or the West," at their

ti Selo Counterfeit.--) now counter-&et five dollar note ou the Exchange.Hank of Pittsbarg, has made its appear.
*see: It is well executed, tied will do-keire Wettw.nulees they rite oo the look
oat tbr It. The vignette represents twofemales flouting-hirawait% „It purportsteltaveLbegnangrearod•by W.

BORWlRlglexecdtutd tee cioUrreocuiter..
fritspiaost the Hemserksle Beak, Pa., is
siemesitorthi*. ;New Yorkraker).

TIN) Y,,unq Ladies Drowned.-11ntb
Owe and Abby MOMS were thrown from
a carriage last week while crossing's
bridge in Gonie New Hum?.

and fell into the water, where
they were drolthed, althoughIt W}S on-ly Ore toet'deep.

The Bp/rim fir )Ireerhet.—The lady
delegatea to a retwn t I)iritualiat conven-
t/on at Ikm:heater, 744". all wore tbkbloomer" codeine. Ts wearim theimotiefee, then,' to be e,PLLbk ALIP
I. spiritutd plAtfornif"

to an overgrown rorporation. is destined
to Kweep the state. with an over-
whelming minority, at the coming elee-
lion.''

Lath! Soper/qr.—The propeller
Illinois, at Detroit on the 11th
from Portsige Luke, encountered nine
mites of ice, and had to forre her way
through. By letters ofthk; 7th and Rtis
of June we perceive that the snow in
the woods is stilt existing in places to
th© depth of two feet, and that on the
3(1 of June snow fell in considerable
quantities. ,

_

Had Norm.—On Saturday week
them was a cletnruetive hail sturnt in ri
portion of tiarke county, Vu. Grain
and corn fields, gardens, (IT., in the
neighborhood of 'Berryville, were com-
pletely destroyed.

Sr. Ln:is, Jane 23.—A hail storm
oceurreft in Buchanan county, ?diSRO t/ri.
on Saturday. destroying the erops, kill-
ing the cattle in the fields and injuring
sereral men. One negro was killed.
The hailstones are represented as hay-
ing been as large as goose eggs.

Jewelry Rchhery.—ALEXANDRIA,
June 24.—The jewelry store of W. W.•
Adning wag entirely emptied by }Tar-
glurs last night, and upwards of 820;
000 it( jewelry and plate stolen. No
eineto the robber has, as yet, been ob-
tained.

, A Catholic Church Blown Up.—At
Coldwater, Itichiptu, on tile night;of
the 14th inxt., some scoundrel p 1 ned
two kegs of powder under the Catholic:

• church and bred it. blowing the build
L • ing into a mass ofruizui. .The explosion

walk terrific.; and theei'isms throughoufy
the village werevery geuerally'awaken-

'red by it. .• t
• __l

'Mgr :4.

,

,
------

,1 Kansas. l The Sale of the Blain Line. 1 Main Line Injunction. 1Irx. -Ther Vaittersorh or> !th,, di,,textxitst-- --ir~ ir*ite afr,..toion,i4 the Toilo-win g ,h,,. The-iiipli#iiionto 6e:41 1p/erne cairt 1 L nril al/4/ 6-- ' 1.414
~3, of t ii,iitce,sieer+ansialk a re tt,,aierha t looksr frill* Col-slletary s'.." -Mott, Eon- MR the, State, for th injatietiott-tek n 1 ' ;-.V

. c
WO . "000,41rn4 "/Z4BINgIIN, Who II OPrilittV: tl* apPlHatimi lately/ 'wailing strain lie tientisyltania Railroad Om-.

1V:1S ilt*led %OM 011

--_--...7.----_-_,-..._

) towuPottrth OfJuly at Littlestown.
not tillow liinviirlc.ip the Territory,wli e before th&Supreme i 'orrrt three prisli lid- inaly Prott. putt:l4l4llg the Min* Li ibe a. There will be a t'elehrut ice) lit Lit tles-
the knilietiperitr,treaipti was pollaielg nary injltnetioA co restraintAli l'enusyl- ;lie Putil NVorlas,

The' Court rules

on the Feartli of July. at Which
igainst htn, h ventured tick *iiiee,valtitt Itailr"`l!-.1n11)""Y frott'!h ,-.l?Tir.g. tity.idii.y Iti,t, ellief Justice "LzwjA; gfe. tiims the C Gactur will break ~ rind
:lal-e'titeringof ii nafe pporequi 17y the. tfie Putilla''er of the Main *Line of the livering the decision.on the Littlestown Railroad: -k' Public

yublie. Works, awl correctings.ante er- that 14 Legi.:latare, bill corAtittic,4i .4,..44, be give%)istriet Attorney, and is u t his old tricky said if number ofI, r io, li, theilrnit di the pet rpel% ti.cmitl oultority to ituthenize the salo) distiaguishekl kern hare been iovicgain. lie hisigalititrea itp h is I,ogue
misnameit '`l7ree. Staite7__ll le Iv ttar 'AO,it.,Atia tLe 'Velaisyhatua

may heroine the imrehaser, with a
.

Legiicatu-N411 to th elClort. ' Railroad Compa.-4 ed to.6:Overaddev, on the occnsiun
,nil 'attempted to exercise the' functions variety of important louts in relation to ny N.Il are cordially invited to attend.
Ind authuri tiviti0verU0r.,.4.54 tiLrali4v.4l.' it ige,works,‘,tlwir revenv,o, Le.,
ihat this impudent traitor should have that will h. read with interest :
so long-escaped the rope in a good hemp-
growingcountry. We can account for
it only by supposing that the lawful;'
authorities do not consider him warith
siwspelas itivedisid-takwiwasakehim, • ,:i

Itolusaos'spops .Legialutursii at To-
peka haippitimedarasolueonao memorial-.
but Congressfor admissicrainto thoUtdon '
'under the Topeka Constitntion: The'
traitors know very well' 'that -they

'cannot saoceed. The last Congreos,
which contained a majority of seventy-

! live or eighty of their political friends
—Republicans and KnowNothings—r-

e! jetted the Topeka Constitution. The
1 next Congress, which will be Demo-
cratic, will of coarsekick it out of doors
again. ROBINIMes gang know that
this will be its fate, and yet they cling
to it and refuse to participate in the
formation of a State Constitution in
the regular way, because, in spite of all
their shrieks for freedom, they Irish Kan-
sas to become a StareState. The Shivery

. I 4.__

The Fourth at ChambetrabluT
The citizens of Cluttnbersburg are

making extensive preparations for the
celebrat ionelftlyrcloning luarth uly.
The :Valley, t saye :

' p'resetit
imileatiene the Piteinen'e !•Parade in
this place, on; the 81st AnniFersatry of
American Indeperelenee, be a mon-
ster detucsistration. Already, we are•
informed by the Committee*Arrutigo-
vents, some fifteen eorapantas hare fag-,
nified theirintention to be Owent. It
wilt undoubtedly .be the moat gratify-
ing' loci 'gorgeous speetael4 ever t-
noised in this place. The umber' of
Companie.s to be pirent have far t.'‘x-j

I (-ceded the expectations of the
tee' of Invitation, and additional ar-
rangements requiring additional ex-
penses, will hare to be mice for -their
accommodation. Our' eitiscns will, no
doubt, be:lpin called on to increase the
amount they have alretalyti liberally
contributed tp defray expanses. e
trust they will exhibit the ivitne spirit
of generosity urn this as on 01 previous
oceuhioini.

More-Time at the Junction.
Tilt" lrattoyer Spectator right in

nondoating Convention, on tho 17th 1 detnanding longer stoppagsof the ptta-inst., expressed themselves :
; senger trains on -the Yorthtrn Central"liesolre,/, That we are opposed to Raikoad at the lianover Junction.the Side of the Public. Works to the
The few seconds of time nt thatNum3-11-Imin Railroad, Qn tho terms

eontai2le (iu the act ofassembly passed important point is not enough, awl has
for that purpose. and that lc,: rriard the long been h SUbjett of juatibompluint.
attempt of the Peon4ylrotthi Railroad to W e hope, therefore, that 64 time-tal4procure exemption from taxatiott un-,

uniu.st and rtnarnri fu the fam,l4.. of the road may be so altered as to al-
meotal prineiples I!( a free rrernmat." ' low there, say, four-or thiii minutes.

Wasitingima county.—ThoDemotnitsof, Tracctlers eonipelled to chalige ears at
this comity, who held their ntiminatingl the Junction wietild he spared tunne

'Convention on the 15th inst., nnanin easiness by the change we' hare hali•
mm:-d adopted the following. cated.

" Romlred. That In the nomination of;
Gen. WM. F. Etehiat. for Governor,; AJ'A trial of Manny's Reaping and
Ihin. Win. Strong itnd Iloaz. James Mowing Machine was made Ikon never-
Thompson, for Supremo Judges, andr al grass lots, near town, en Tuesday
Hon. Nimrod Strickland, for Canal'; last 2.444riefr-Tras attended by quite aCommissioner, we recognize a State; '

number of the farmers of the countyTicket, tlmt command the con& 1

y
deuce of the Detnocratie party, ala Well We were pre, -d f" ,
as a large porthm of the pure and up- bother mfg.
right of an other parties; and one,,that Mr. IlminsrtiOlin view of the corrupt am' of the !Wind ap-;
position legislature, in attempting to rob i that "3, 'All
Pennsylrania of her great line of public nmit hare be,

saerifring them.for a awm song' the occasion.
ed a large n,

riot'sparts of

-.-- --- -- --

' 1 litsl-Some
afic-.1 Philadelphia paper saes t he re- Lutheran Cie

eent.Tmlieial nominations at Itarrishurig fori llcv. B.
laveerontel eonsiderable dissatisfzie-tiroCentre..ointhel)cnoieratieranksinthat~

nne_,....t.f.31., It VI
(*itt". :11111 that evidences of a wide split ;!lesslikeithis are always tpprJeited.
in the party arc becoming, Manikst - The Ladies of the 14esbyterian
every day.—Pitt.4arq 174zzette. . Chum+, Gettysburg., aekeowledge a

We would not have our politicl oppek. ,
: very •Itinlsome donation to:the Church

nests deCCIVe themselves in httgong,
this hope. The Downer:ley

.-

were newer,from. Mrs. Confies, mother of B. G.
more firmly nnitcd than at liroment oti ...ILtatasa, Esq., 1
the Judicial nominations, and iranyre- i, .1 _

grets hare been felt at the .4kappoira1, Earstrrßrim LotALs.
meat of favorite candidates, the noble, ,
exa mph' of'Mr.Srox.Es in 'Westmoreland , Corner-Stone Laying and Commence-
enun ty will teach every true Democrat, I -meat st Mt. St. Mary's—ilistributiouthe proper course to parsec.—Pkila . I et Bt. JosePh's
Pamixamiax.• - . A. large and costly Chinn+ edifice'is

abilutlving erected nt Mouat St. Mary's
iikV-The ,Coort.4 of ic,„v ym.k are tie- colleek t near Zumitsburgi the comer-

stonerifling in favor of Mayor Wood—thus, . I ' of' which was laid, if acleordance'in the most pointed manner, rebuking; with k tle.
the unprincipled Black Republicans and

'Coal of the Cael Church,ttlion Tates& last, Archbis r, Pencria,,
Know Nothings who hnve made "e P°t 4of Cincinnati, ofticiating. ISereral cler-
at him." ileistrueer, Metal, and seldom ' uvre, pidia oda, New1 g).men ofBaith

,wrowr 1 York; New Orhnkus, and or more or. ,

akiy-A farmer named • Bays, near less distant localities, werepresent aad
Knoxville, Frederick' county, lid. vas participated in' the ereises. That old
sd badly 'dung by a swarm ofbees, onli and general favorite "a3bt untain,"
Tuesday, as to cause his tie.atlinextclay. i Bev. it:. .31.cuts, oil\ wprleaus, who

• ...34...- --*-- I has daringthirty or fort yvoi4e, rarely-Fatal Afray.-7A a affray lately oe.. ,___, being firesent enCoinmence-eqired 'bear tbc almshouse ofFrederick '; 11"'"
county, Mil., between John Buck andiment! occasions, was of rase not
Trent,- ThOmpson; in whieh the latter, isbFwnt on this more than orth urily in-
was so severely beaten that he died on 1 tercsopg one.W.ednesdav lakt.

_

. At. the conclusion of the ce miles. . _

.at the cOrner-scone, a sermon, Atli ble
N asin all respects to the °musket, N\

preached by Archbishop Purc'ell. -

dwelt mainly upon the inandations of
the Catholic Church, making occasion-
al happy and feeling allusions to the dis-
tinguished laborers ut Mount St.3fary's,
and was listened to with enchained in-
terest throughout. Ile has, and de-
serves, high rank among the learned
and profound of the land.

The new edifice, (the style pure
Gothic,) is to be 185 fl'et long, 65 wide,
height of ceiling 511 feet, with four
side chapels, and a tower 185 feet high
—the banding and lower part. of the
tower to be of hammered stone-work,
and the upper part of the tower
of cat sand-stone. The window sash
will be ofstone, beautifully traced, the
whole to be filled with stained glass of
various designs`. The roof will also
form the ceiling, the rafters and main
timbers carved, and varnished, so aS to
retain the natural color of the wood.
The Church will be decorated with ii-
laminated paintingli, in the highest style
of the art; audit will contain five :Lltars,
of Vord-antique marble: Take it an in
An, it premises to be toe of the really
magnificent buildings of the country.
Mr. R. KIRELY, of Brooklyn, is the
architect; --he is known to fame, espe-
cially ascei ggwitt the Gothic. Mr. Joas
TAYLoa has general charge of the eon-Slapifer Seiturtlay. a 013- 118,, structioh of the Wilding and is admire-lady OfSt. Louis eeniutenmid:uit pit the to,„ _war,tedto the post-',Circatit .Cburt against Ithr. own 14‘114 `.7

er tbr slander, lay,ing the cleinageira e6esdaYi the ColliegeCorn menee-
-82,000. 1 went took place. The speakers on the

occasion item Enwpin Ararat, Al-s
Latin Oration on Orscles and Spiritual,t

t 3.431E8 Va%lll7lN-Truz, Adams coin-
Itv. 'Oration on Morality the Bast+ or
National liappinecs ; "Emeitan P. St.ry.l
is, Philailuiphia, Cortez—a Poem ; lotty

124 Bs.tsym, Milwaulde, Oration on Phi-
losophy ; IlocnyonT 13. ItionuAN, Waslr-
iagtou..l/. U.. Oration-on the Sources
of nor Litter-tins; EDWARD E. USTIN,
~atiedirtary Theyounggentlemetrac-
quitted themselves with much credit,—
were listened to with attention by a-
crowded house, and at the conclusion ,
of their respective -performances 'were
greeted with warm applause. W 0 will
not draw distinctions 'among them.
The music was furnished by the St. Ce-
celia-Society or therolleim, add' The I
reader will bit able to judge of LW ex-
cellent quality when we say that its
management was in the hands ofProf. !
Dtat.u/131 Tho exercises occupied
number of hours, and everything pass.'
ed off admirably, affording cause for
proud satisfaction to the learned and in-
detbtigable President and Faculty.

On Thursday, the Annual pistrihn-
Oen of Premiums at St. Joseph's seed-
amity, woe off—so well attended as to
allow room and elms for not more than
half of the visitors. What wo witness.
ed of the perforimmees, were, without.
an exception, flattering io tesebors and
pupils, end appeared td possess an in.
terest of no ordinary character. Prof.
,DtmotAx, of course, bad charge of the
music, and ho contributed zio little

'to the genend pleasure. A large num-
ber ofpremiums were distributed on the
'oecitsien, and doubtless driterved. The
young ladies were pert pictuißs of
roseate health—were tiatefully attire ,

and generally exhibitotl a Mr ng
,Tracefuluess of manners.

Whilst at the College, we W e favor-
ed with a glance at the man etipt of a
German and English Graf ear,, written
by Prot. 13e.LEKE, and so, to'be publish-
ed. The arrange:tie of the work
struck us as e=cru ugly well adapted
to the ants of t e learner, and we be-
lieve it to be .estined to eclipse and
take the pia of; all other Grammars
of the kin now in use.

The air fir the benefit ofSt. Vfn-
cene....iterary and Charitable Society
era opened on Monday' evening, .and

pt ol'gn during, we suppose, lhe week.
It afforded us pleasureto see it liberally
patronized. Several. of the ladies of the

' town manifested a deep interest in the
enterprise, and on their account it. de-
served to be double successful.

Mr. Wit.r.'s new Hotel, on the rife of
the old Agnew house, is about being
eolomenced, prorni.eq, when finish-
ed, to cundline. all the excellencies of a
tirht-rate establishment, of whieli
mitsburg may be proud: Ile deserves
a large patronage.

We paid a flyingvisit to "Cluirvaux,"
a delightfully. loca. and well kept
Summer Boiording House,. half a mile
south ofthe Colleg,e, andel:the %limner..
ment of Mrs. 31.A.nomerr Sayan. Situ-
ated at the foot of the mountain, with
gmuuds tastefully arrangod, aml a ..ftne
rural picture spreading out in front, we
look upon the place as one ofrare at-
tractiveness.

- Yoak, -limo 26, 1857.Art. Stride:—The Anntrat Examine.-
tiop of.4e Young Lidice of Cottage.
Hill College, which eonnneneett on Ilon-
da3- last. resulted, as usual, tattle greet s .
credit ofall parties eoneerned—the ex-
ercises closing with the customer- An-
nual-Soiree, on Thursday evening- Ours
only public hall being otherwise Cillplg-ed, Professor Her, as much to the gen-
eral as to his own regret, was compell-
ed to hold the Soiree in the Mbeie Hall
ofthe Institute, and, fur want of room,
restrict the audience to patrons, gfutr-
/Niue. stud specially iuvitol.gnaats. of
which latter vour correspondent had
the honor ofbeing one. This, as well
us every other part of the exereises,
piosed off in a manner reflecting the
highest eredit ,on the principal of +the
school, tis assistants, suet pupils. - The
nausieal departineat, while it eoutinoe4
under the care of Prof. llousrum.E.e.
must ever Ike one of the happiest, aswelt• as most useful and attractive fea-
tu'res of this justly celehrated nut[ tie- „'•
liglytfully located institution.

rof. -Hey is personally and profes-r 6/Mistily one of the best men in the State,4(.1 every depart ment of his school': not,
immediately under his own chaii.,,,e, is
nevertheless in able and faithf hands,
Cottage Hill College leas eat lished hi
1848, 1.0- Rev. J. P. Hey, ve present
proprior. Thie is, Iotter enthI Annualetand- Twentiot . Annual amid
Christmas Soiree.- I now amebers
about, 50 students. The prop-flume

I uumbered fir ftylice k *wee*. consisting of
at-e*hus, thalogt r, eompositimis, and
music. The s. itatory was delivered
by Miss Mawr , Witcox, ofeambridge,Md., end ;t1... ivalediotory be Ilikk.AEttAos, of :klitiMOM. fours, A.

. .

. A Horrid Affair.
('r iny hi ofa 1P41.---On 31-Ori4av nr.

ter kon, Mr. Casper, llibler,' residing
it ar thilinstown, went to his well in

le yard, for the purpose of drawing-.
water, when the walls raved in, preeiti/...
tating him down the well, a distanceor'
seventeen feet, (the well is about fortyfeet deep,) where he was firmly. held by
by earth and stones, unable to extricate
hiinself. At the time the accident oe—-
eurred, Mr. Hibler was alone ,Itt home,
~is wife 'busing gone to visit his moth-
ers who was ill. -She returned libel*,
live o'clock and not finding burinoihand

_

in t li hoinve,, she railed and-received nu •,,

answer,-when on searching for him she- ,
found that he -was in the well. Tha
alarm vas imtnediately,gl7en, wild,Strui-
nous efforts -made by the neighbors; to,
rescue him Emir his perilnussituation,—
They -worked. faithfully, •and at nue
time were within eighteen inches of
bins, the unfortunate -man conversing-
with theta all the time. Their exer-
tiona, however; eeem tonvail but lit-
tle, for as fast as t y succeeded- in re.
moving the earth and 'atones, fresh
quantitieswould fall in upon him. Find-ing their exertions in his behalf, of no,•

avail, the -doomed man shortly- after •
midnight requested-that his wife might
be brought within hearingkof his voice,.
that he might bid her a last farewell--

, Ilk request was complied with, end's()
I leave the reader •to imagine the 'emit)

—the anguish of mind, of her, who, on.
the 14th of April last, he led to the altar

la bride. -At one o'clock -on Tnesday
I morning-bc ceased to exist, and his life-7
lless body was found:Amid four o'clock,
much bruised, with one lutud'ult.
, Where 411 acted so nobly in -striving-
toto save the life of a human lietug,.it at
useleSs to individualirs"--yet we easnot"
here withhold the mimeof the master
spirit, Juntas Peeling;' whose unceasing
energy in hehalf of a friend and associ-
ate, inspired all to extra exertion. We
learn that so ,zeillotvity did he 'apply
hinkeltto the task, that he. seteally.
wore off the skin from a large portion
of the fingers of both heath).— Ye&
Eagle. ..

_

A Mae Famity_ Po banked (rots Fitt-
Wild Pa is.1, ipx.—VirLille Mr. Hender-

son, who lives 11-earliktuistut Grave, in
Lake countr4was_ out planting smite
corn with his two sons art u,donghter
one aity of list week, they foetid some
wild, parsnips, and ate of them. In.
a fewi minutes- they discovered symp-
toms bf poisoning and went to/the
house. The father, daughter tun" ono
of the sonsmommeneed vomiting.-s—The-
other son was sent to the field .to catch
a horse and go after a physician.. Ho
did not return in proper time, And Imo

of the neighbors went put to bok for
him. Ott looking around the pasture
he found hint dead, with the bridle in
hit; hands. The,rest of the family, out

far as we can hear, are in.a fair way to-
recorer, This plant has caused the
death ofmore than ten persons•in this
county in -as many years.—Valparaiso
(lad.) .141,

'While at Emmitsburg, we stepped in-
to DECKP.LMEYNICS establishment, and.
found that the enterprising proprietor
had added a mineral fontrtain, *here
the cooling beverage is dispensed in its
"A No. 1" qualities. If there Le those
who doubt, lot them try for thernaelres.

Littio Dorrit Complete.
We are in possession of this' interest-

ing story by Charles Dickens. Every
one knows the meritsofDickens/a writ-
ings, and it is but truth to say, tiltthis
last it equal in graphicbeauty and thrill-
ing interest .to any of his previous
works. Published and for sale• by T.
B. Peterson, 102 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia,at 50 'cents per copy.

A Goal; Named Drisk.—Ttltriollow-
ing mixture I oan t*ify is the hest I
have ever needas a harvest drink ; it is
very simple tend cheap. We have used
it for two or three harvests, and never

d a sick hand in the field since we
..-ed it. It is as follows: Take 2
on .oes of ginger, 1 pint vinegar., and
mo enough to sweeten it- Stir
this s • three gallons of cold water, and
it wil be ready for use. Let your
hands •nk freely ofthis any time they
want.— lti,nore .Sun.

Our 'ekes is that this decoction
so complete enervates` "all hands"
that they•bee e too lazy to get sick
The beverage i a very palatable one,

and good for a somedsleep in thebushes.
With the vinegar it might do pret-
ty near as well as cold water. If the
experience of any of \our readers has
produced different results, we would
like to hear from them.--'Clinton

Eireet Grief.—The Pittidiurg flin-
patch learns from Washington county,
Pu., that Alm White, whose husband.
was murdered ou the 3,lth of _MirCh, is
now very sick, and all hopes of her re-
covery arc given over. lie ascribes her
sickness to the .4rriel shefeels at the loss'
of her husband and her arrest foralis
murder; an arrest based upon no wor-
thy grounds, and as is believed *de.
through eagerness to claim the reward.
for the apprehension of the mardorsrof
Samuel 11. White. •

Execntion of a Harderer.—?CnicAuo,
June M.—Jackson, convicted of the
murder of Romal Morris, in lake coun-
ty, last fall, was executed this morning,
thive miles from the tity. lie, coati:as-1
ed to the murder some days, since. It
is estimated that 25,000 persons werw....
present, and the crowd inpressing broke
the platform. :No .one- was injured.
The military were-out in force, and the
execution passed on' quietly.

Dread ful Occurrence at Vorence.—
PARIS, -Friday, June 12.—At Florence,
last night, the scenery of the\theatre
ettiigltt lire during the performaitee of
the Siege of Sebastopol. A panic Arose,
and 4 persons were killed and \13.4
wounded. A.

The following is another account elf
the above calamity- :

"I.AnuottN, June B.—Yeaterday, at
the Theatre des Acquedotti, during the
performance of a piece, entitled • The
Capture of the Malakoff, the fireworks
ignited the scenery, and the dames
spread with great rapidity. A !great
panic ensued, and two Ittp3dredfoersons
have been wounded or killed. The
Grand Duke came to Leghorn this
morning, as soon as the news of the ca-
tastrophe reached him, and dire()

that the persons injured should be'eon-v.eyea to the hospital."

Why / Refused.—Major McCulloch's
declination of the Utah governorship
would seem to have been founded on
the mat substantial reasons, justifying
him in persistently refusing to take the
place, though twice strenuously urged
by the President to undertake it. at-,
ter stating to Mr. Buchanan 'Cations
reasons for his refusal to accept the of-
fice—to none of which the President, it.,
..is said, would. listen—the Major tirv, •

te dhis reserie--inteituing:_ tiether P4‘l,'.'•
EXecutive that he couldn't go, : :!,.

be was intendilig to get marked p.....
a duty the discharge of NOtifh.4hitilnegleecocl for f?rtyyears. ok more until.
his day „Of grace had near i;y expired...
Tht3 lirgitrueut brought Mt: BieelOin,
down.. Nt once adh.1.0401 :hit'
itotineibiti and tielge4loIts' acible'g

. ~-..• z
eetxt7e. .;,

aerGackertil Wad Lk 101 g aim**,
ill at Troy, New York.


